
including the detoil of woier bodies, cotchment oreos, etc. in

Al/ AO size.

This is on industriol octivity. Hence,lhe proPonent is requested to

revise the lond breakup oreo by pnoviding 33% for green belt from

the total lond oreo of the project. Accordingly, the proponent hos

to revise the loyout with 6PS co-ordinqtes ond submit the some.

Woter requirement of the industries to be set uP in the proposed

site sholl be furnished.

Combined villoge with A-Regisfer defoils sholl be furnished.

Aoendo No. 124-06:

F.Noz 6679/2018

Existing Mognesite mining leose over on extent of 37.82.O ho S.F.Nos. 2/1,

2/6 of loghie Ammopolaym Villoge. Solem Toluk, Solem District by M/s' SAIL

Refrotory compony Ltd, under Activity 1(o) - Mining of mojor minerol - ToR, to

be issued under violotion notificotion doted: 14.03 .20L7 & 14.03.2018 0f

MoEF & CC.

(srAlrN/MrN / 18668 / ZO17)

The Proponents M/s. SAIL Refrotory compony Ltd hos opplied fon ToR for the

existing Mognesite mining leose over on extent of 9. 37 .82.0 ho S.F.Nos. 2/1, 2/6

of Jaghir Ammopoloym Villoge, Solem Taluk, solem District, Tomil Nodu on.

0?.06.2018. The Ministry of Environment, Forest ond climote chonge (MoEF&CC)

Notificotion 5.o. 804 (E) doied 14.03.2017 hos stoted thot the coses of violotions

will be deolt strictly as per the procedure specif ied in the following monner:

3.

4.

5.
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"fn cose the project on ocfiviiies reguiring prior Environmentol Cleoronce

under EfA Notificotion 2006 from lhe concerned Regulotory Authority ore

brought for Environmentol Cleoronce ofter storting the construction work,

or hove undertoken exponsion, modernizotion ond chonge in product-mix

without prior EC, these projects sholl be treoled os coses of violotions ond

in such coses, even Colegory B projects which ore gronted Environmentol

Clearonce by the SEIAA constituted under sub-section(3) section 3 of the

Environment (Protection) Act 1986 sholl be opproised for gront of

Environmentol Clearance only by the Expert Approisol Committee ond

Environmentol Clearance will be gronted at lhe Centrol Level',.

Accordingly it wos informed thot the opplicotion for seeking Environmentql

clearonce after storting octivity without prior EC for limestone mining leose over

an extent of 9.94.5ho S.F.Nos. 292/4,292/5, 292/6,301(p), 304/1, 305/1 ond

306(P) of Periyonogolur Villoge, Ariyolur Toluk, Ariyolur District, could not be

processed ot SErAA-TN ond the proponent wos reguested to submit the proposol

to MoEF&CC for Environmentol Cleoronce stoting the violotions.

The MoEF&cc notification s.o.lo3o (E) doted og.o3.2o1g hos stoted thot
the coses of violotions projects or octivities covered under category A of the
Schedule to the ErA Notificotion, 2006, including exponsion ond modernizotion of
existing projects or octivities ond chonge in pnoduct mix, sholl be opproised for
gront of Environmentol clearonce by the EAC in the Ministry qnd the Environmentol

clearance sholl be gronted ot centror rever, ond for car egory B projects, the
opproisol ond opprovol thereof sholl vest with the stote or Union tenritory level

Expert Approisol committees ond stote or Union territory Environment rmpoct

aJ.:
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Assessment Authorities in diff erent Stotes ond Union terr itories,constituted

under sub-section (3) of section 3 of the Environtnent (Profection) Act,L986.

The MoEF&CC office memorondum No. F.No.Z-11013/22/2017-IA.TI(M)

doted: 15.03.2018 hove issued the f ollowing guidelines regording implementotion of

Notif icotion S.O.1030 (E)

t. The proposols received up to 13th September, ?017 on the Ministry's portol,

sholl be considered by the EAC or the SEAC / SETAA in the resPective

Stales / UTs, os the cose moy be, in order of their submission'

All the ProPosols of cotegory 'B' projects / activities perioining to

different sectors, received within six months only i'e' up to 13th

September, 2O!7 on the Ministry's portol, but yet not considered by the

EAC inthe Ministry, sholl be tronsferred online fo rhe SEAC / SEIAAS in

Ihe respective Stotes / UTs.

iii.TheproposolssubmitteddirectlyforconsideringofEC(inploceofToR),

shollolsobeconsideredonthesamelines,inonderoftheirsubmissionon

the Ministry's Portol.

AlltheProiectsofcotegory'B'pertoiningofdifferentsectors'olthough

consideredbyrheEACintheMinistryondoccordedToR,shollbeopproised

for gront of ECby the SEAC / SEIAA in the respective Stotes / UTs'

A|lprojects/octivitiesofollsectors,shallberequiredtoodheretothe

directions of Hon'ble Modras High court vide order doted 13th october,

2ot7 whileupholding the Ministry,s Notificotion dated 14th Morch,2017.

cl,- >-

.
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The MoEF&CC office memonondum No. F.No.Z-11013122/2017-TA. IT(M)

daled: 16.03.2018 hos issued the following directions regarding complionce of

directions of Hon'ble Modros High Court order doted 14th Morch, 2018 in WMP

Nos.3361, 3362 &37?l ol 2018in WP.No.l1l89 of 2017.

1. The project proponent, who hove not submitted the proposols within

six months window i.e up to 13th September,2OlT in pursuonce of the

ministry's notificotions.O.S04(E) doted 14.03.2077, are required to

submit the proposols within 30 doys, to the EAC for category A

projects or fhe SEAC/SEIAA in the respective Stotes/UTs for

category B projects.

2. The prolect proponent, who hove submitted the proposols on the

Ministry's portol ofter 13th September, Z0l7 ore olso required to

submit the proposols wifhin 30 doys, to the EAC for cotegory A

pnojects or the SEAC/SETAA in the respective States/UTs for
cotego?y B projects

rn view of the obove directions, the project proponent, who hove submitted

fhe proposols within the stipuloted time on tz.o4,zolg i.e up to 15th April,20lg in

pursuance of the MoEF&cc office memorondum No. F.No.Z-llol3/22/?oll-rA.
rr(M) doted: 16.03.20i8, hos submitted the defoils of the proposal to the o/o
SEIAA-TN for obtoining specific Terms of F.eference for existing mognesite

mining over an exrent of 37.82.0 ho s.F.Nos. z/r, 2/6 of Jaghir Ammaporoym

Villoge, Solem Toluk, Solem District.
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The proposal was ploced in the 1241h SEAC Meeting held on 04.01.2019. rhe

project proponent mode o Presentotion obout the Proiect proposol ond informed

thot;

1. Governmeni order /Leose detoils:

The mining leose was gronted by District collector Solem for the oreo of

lo7 ocre f or ?o yeors trom 14.l?.1962 to 13.12.198? in the nome of Burn & co of

Mortin Burn House, o Kolkoto bosed compony. Applicotion of renewol wos submitfed

on 10.12.2001 for o period of 20years from14.12'2002-131?2022'

As per the mining by Governmenl compony rules 2015, mining leose is deemed

to be gronted for 50 yeors which is volid upto 28'0l'2036'

2. Mining Plon/Scheme of Mininq opproval detoils:

Review of mining plon is prepored and submitted to IBM' Chennoi for

opprovolondhosbeenopprovedbylBM,Chennoivideletterno.TN/5LM/M6RoMP.

1403.MDs doted; 06.03.2017. Mining wos operated since 1993 without gront of

environmentol cleoronce.

rliinino Detoils:

1. Method of Mining: Open cost semi mechonised mining

2. Water toble : Moximum - 293 m RL (37m bgl)

Minimum - 295 m RL (35m bgl)

3. Depth of mining - 25m

4. Production Copocity - 1,40,490 MPTA

5. Mon Power - 78 Persons
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6. Woter requirement - 30 KLD

Dust suppression - 17 KLD

Domestic - 3.8 KLD

Plontotion - 9.5 KLD

The project otirocts violotion os per MoEF & CC gazette notificotion 5.O No

804 (E) Doted 14.03.2017.

The project proponent hos submitted the documents regording the

porticulors of the leose ond mining working. ft wos observed thot mine wos in

operotion without obtoining Environmentol Clearance. As the cose obove stonds

offirmotive, the project is being gronted Terms of Pef erence for undertoking

Environmentol rmpoct Assessment ond preporotion of EMp. rhe 1EAC recommends

the Terms of P.ef erence for the project for ossessment of Ecologicol domoge,

remediotion plon ond noturol & community tesoutce ougmentotion plon io be

prepared os on independent chopter in the Environment rmpoct ossessment report

by the Accredited consultont ond olso with collection ond onolysis of doto for
ossessnent of ecologicol domoge, preporotion of remediotion plon ond noturol &

community resotlrce ougmentotion plon to be done by on environmentol loborotory

duly notif ied under the Environment (protection) Act, L9g6, occredited by NABET

or o loborotory of council of scientific ond rndustriol research rnstitutions

working in the field of environment. Three months doio reloting to the ecologicol

porometers is to be submitted with onolysis.

The project proponent besides obove

Objection certificote (NOC) in complionce

olso submit the Affidovit/ No

orders of the Hon'ble Supreme

hos to

of the
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court to opprooch Stote Mines and Geology Deportment for certification

?egatding Poyment of IOO% cost of illegolly mined minerols to the Stote

6overnment in terms of the section 21(5) of the MMDR Act, 1957. The omounts so

poyoble to the stote government for the Lime stone would inter-olio, occount for

the mining operotion in violoiion of the following:-

o without Environmentol clearance (EC) or in excess of quontity opproved in

EC.

. without consent to operote (cTo) or in axcess of quontity opproved in cTo.

o Without mining plon/scheme of mining or in excess of quontity opproved in

mining Plon/scheme of mining.

. Without f orest cleoronce

. Any other violotion.

The project ProPonent is hereby directed to furnish Affidovit os per the

guidelinesissuedbyMoEF&CC,inconneclionwiththeordersoftheHon,b|e

SupremecourtondtheonnexureprovidedbysElAA,whilesubmittingEIA/EMP

for consideration of EC.

Bosed on the Presentotion mode by the ProPonent ond the documents

furnished,thecommitteedecidedtodefertheproposalforfollowingreoson.

l.ProposedPortofLondsoldto6overnmentondfhelTCorridoriswithinthe

mine leose. The project proponent hos to funnish revised mining plon

considering oll the sofety meosures'
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3.

IT Comidor is very adjocent to the project site.

to provide buffer zone, sofety distonces, safety

be submifted regarding the some.

NoC sholl be obtoined from ihe proponent of

odjocent to the guorrying site.

The proponent is requested

meosures etc. A plon sholl

IT building which is very

on receipt of the obove details, the projects would be re considered fon

opproised for ToR.

Agendo No. 124-07:

F.No: 2894,/2018

Existing limestone mining reose over on extenr of 9.94.5ho s.F.Nos. z9z/4,
292/5, 292/6, 301(p), 3o4/r, 3oa/r ond 306(p) of periyonogorur viiloge,
Ariyolur Toluk, Ariyolur District by M/s. Tomil Nodu Alinerols Ltd, chennoi

under Activity 1(o) - fulining of mojor minerol - ToR to be issued under
violotion notificotion doted: 14.03.zotr & 14.03.201g of MoEF & cc.

(srAlTN/lArN / ZO27 6 / 20 t 8)

The Proponent M/s. Tomir Nodu Minerors Ltd, chennoi has oppried for ToR for the
existing limestone mining leose over on extent of 9.94.5ho s.F.Nos. zg2/4,292/5,
292/6, 3OL(P), 304/1, 305/1 ond 306(p) of periyanogolur Villoge, Ariyolur Totuk,
Ariyolur District, Tomil Nodu on.OZ,06.ZOlg.

The Ministry of Environment, Forest ond crimoie chonge (MoEF&cc) Notificotion
s.o.804 (E) doted L4.o3.zor7 hos stoted thot the coses of viorotions will be deort
strictly os per the procedure specified in the following monner:
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